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The g lycop rotein components of a plasma membrane-
enriched fraction from pig epidermis were isolated by 
deoxycholate extraction and affinity chromatography 
on concanavalin A (ConA)-Sepharose 4B. Reduction 
w ith 5% 2 -me r captoethanol, e lectrophoresis on 10% 
polyacry lamide slab gels, and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) 
staining resolved the major glycoproteins into at least 5 
compone nts of Mr 180K, 150K, l30K, lOOK and 85K. 
Neuraminidase removed essentially all the sialic acid 
whether or not the glycoproteins were solubilized with 
detergents. Neuraminidase treatment increased the 
electrophoretic mobility of most components on one-
dimension polyacrylamide gels, indicating their sialo-
g lycoprotein nature. An antiserum was raised in rabbits 
against isolated epiderma l plasma membrane glycopro-
teins. Isolated immunoglobulins were used in crossed 
immunoelectrophoretic analysis of the glycoproteins 
a nd produced 5 major immunoprecipitates. The glyco-
protein nature of the immunoprecipitates was shown by 
their s usceptibility to neura minidase . Crossed immunoe -
lectrophoresis was used to examine the lectin binding 
s pecific ity of isolated epidermal plasma membrane gly-
coproteins. The immunoprecipitation patterns were af-
fected st rong ly by Ricinus communis agglutinin (RCA), 
mode rate ly by wheatgerm agglutinin (WGA), and 
weakly b y soybean agglutinin (SBA). Peanut agglutinin 
(PNA), Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) , and Ulex 
europaeus agglutinin (UEA) had little e ffect on the im-
munoprecipitation patte rns , indicating little interaction 
between epidermal plasma m embrane glycoprotein and 
these lect ins. Other glycoproteins and/or glycolipids 
must therefore be responsible for the binding of these 
lectins by epidermal cells. 
Although plas ma membrane glycoproteins are thought to 
play an important role in cell adhesion a nd tissue diffe rent ia -
t.ion 11], t here is still li t tl e kn own about t he structure or 
functi on of these compone nts in t he ep idermis. 
Skerrow and Mato ltsy [2] iso lated ep ide rmal desmosomes, 
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Abhrev iat ions: 
CBB: Coomassie Brillianl Blue 
Co n-A: co ncanavalin A 
DBA: Dolichos bifloru,<; agglut inin 
ELI SA: enzyme-linked immunosorbe nt assay 
P40: nonidet P40 
PAS: periodic acid-Schifr 
PNA: pea nut agglu tinin 
RCA: Ricinus communis aggluti nin 
SBA: soybea n agglutinin 
SDS: sod ium dodecyl sulfate 
UEA: UIr,x europaeus agglutinin 
WGA: whea t.gc rm agglutinin 
specialized regions of plas ma membra ne involved in t he adhe-
s ion of epidermal cells to each other, from cit ric acid-extracted 
cow snout epidermis. These adhesive structures con tained 2 
major glycoproteins of Mr 140K and 120K (3). Gorbsky and 
Stei nberg [4] puritied t he glycoprote in "cores" from such des-
mosomes by centrifugation t hrough metri zamide gradients a nd 
ident ified major glycoprotei n components with Mr 150K, 115K, 
and lOOK. In t heir analyses of desmosome- tonofil ament com-
plexes from alka li -extracted cow snout epidermis, Drochmans 
et a l [5] found t hat glycoproteins were only min or components 
but they were able to ident ify probable glycoproteins in the Mr 
ra nge 78K- 230K. 
The importa nce of surface carbohydrates in epidermal dif-
ferent iation has been emphasized by recent studies with various 
flu orescent Jectins which have been shown to bind differentially 
to t he surfaces of cells in the various laye rs of t he ep idermis 
[6- 12) and other epit helia l t issues [13-15J. This suggested that 
t he ex posure of carbohydrates at t he cell surface va ried accord-
ing to t he degree of differentiat ion of t he epiderma l ce ll . How-
eve r it was not clear from t hese studies whether glycoproteins, 
rather than glyco lipids, were responsible for the binding of t he 
different lectins. 
We have prev iously described the isolation of Con -A binding 
glycoproteins in plasma membrane-enriched vesicles from t he 
viable ce ll laye rs of pig ear epidermis (16). These glycoproteins 
have now been furth er characterized by sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS) polyacryla mide electrophores is_ In addition, antibod ies 
prepared against t hese CJmponents have been used in crossed 
immunoe lectrophoresis to examine t he inte ractio n of t hese 
ep iderma l membrane glycoproteins with lectins other than 
Con-A. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Neu raminidase from Vibrio comma. was from Behringwerke AG , 
Marburg, West Germany. All other gel reagents were from BDH. Con-
A Sepharose 413 and Con-A were from Pharmacia . Other lectins were 
from Vector Laboratories. Flat-bottomed micro-ELISA (enzyme- linked 
immunosorbent assay) plates were from Dynatech Laboratories Ltd. 
Coating and washing buffers for ELISA were from Don Whit ley Sci-
entific Ltd., Shipley, West Yorks, U.K. Perox idase-conjugated swine 
anti rabbit immunoglobulins were from DAKO. 
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Isolation of Epiderma.l Plasma. Membra.ne Glycoproteins 
The large-scale preparation of plasma membrane-enriched vesicles 
from keratotomed pig ear skin slices and the isolation of their glyco-
protein components using Con-A-Sepharose 4B has been described 
previously [16). Glycoprote ins precipitated from 1% (w/v) sodium 
deoxycholate with ethanol were suspended in H20 at a protein concen-
tration of 2- 3 mglml. Neuraminidase treatment was carried out on 
isolated glycoproteins (1 mg/ml ) in 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 6.8 with or 
without 0.1 % (wlv) SDS, 1.0% (w/v) nonidet P40 (NP40) at 37°C. For 
determination of sialic acid release, aliquots of the incubation mixture 
were added to an equal volume of 10% (w/v) trich loroacetic acid at O°C 
fo r 30 mi n and were subjected to low-speed centrifugation. Sialic acid 
in the supernatant was measured by the method of Warren [17J with 
N-acetylneuraminic ac id as standard. Samples for electrophoresis were 
not prec ipi tated with t richloroacetic acid. 
S IJ '-,' Polyacryla.mide Gel Electrophoresis 
Samples for SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis [18] were boiled 
in 2% (w/ v) 8 DS, 10% (wlv) glycerol, 0.01 % (w/v) bromophenol blue 
for 2 min , and then 5% (by vol) 2- mercaptoethanol was added. 
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Electrophoresis was performed using 10% or 9% (w/ v) acrylamide 
in t he resolving gel (1 2 x 14 x 0. 15 em) and 5% (w/ v) acrylamide in 
t he stack ing gel (4 x 14 x 0.15 em) in a protean s lab gel apparatus (Bio 
Rad Laboratories) . Gels were stained with 0. 1% (w/ v) Coomass ie 
Brillian t Blue (CBB) in 25% tv/ v) ethanol, 10% (v/ v) acet ic acid at 
70' C for 2 h and were destained using the same solvent. PAS staining 
of carbohydrates was by the method of Zac harius et a l 119]. 
Preparation of Anti-Plasma Membrane Glycoprotein Antibodies 
Glycoprote ins, isolated as described above. were homogeni zed with 
a n equal volume of Freund's incomplete adjuvant and 0.5 mg was 
injected in tradermally in to t he bac k and shoulders of each of 3 New 
Zealand whi t.e rabbi ts . Subsequent immunization were made wi th 0.25 
mg of glycoprotein at 4-wee k intervals. Blood was collected from the 
ear vein 2 weeks after eac h immunization and the antibody titer of t he 
serum was determined by an E LISA technique [20]. The wells of a nat-
bottomed micro- ELISA plate we re coated with 0. 1 ml of glycoprotein 
(I !1g/ml) in 0.05 M carbonate-bicarbonate pH 9.6 containing 0.02% 
(w/v) NaN" for 18 h at 4· C. Afte r washing (0.05% Tween 20 in 
phosphate-buffered sa line pH 7.2), 0.1 ml of a se rial dilution of ant i-
serum or preimmune serum in washing buffer containing 1 % (w/ v) 
bovine serum albumin and 2% (w/ v) (v- methyl mannoside (to prevent 
nonspec ilic binding of immunoglobulins to res idual Con-A in tbe 
glycoprotein preparation) was added. After 3 h at 4' C and fur ther 
washing, wells were treated with 0. 1 ml of peroxidase-conjugated swine 
a nt irabbi t immunoglobulins diluted 1:800 in washing bu ffer conta ining 
1 % (w/v) bovine serum albumin , 2% (w/v) a- methyl mannoside for a 
furt her 3 h. Bound peroxidase was detected after washing by th e 
addition of 0.1 ml of a-phenylenediamine (0.68 mg/ ml) in 0.0275 M 
citric acid, 0.0725 M sodium citrate conta ining 1 !11 / ml of 30% (w/ v) 
H 20 ,. The reaction was stopped afte r 15 min at room temperature by 
t he addition of 50 it! 2 M H"SO, and color development was measured 
at 492 nm. The antisera from all 3 rabbi ts reach ~d a maximum an tibody 
t ite r of 1:51,200 a fl er the fourth immunizat ion. . 
IgG was isola ted from pooled const.ant.-ti te r a ntise ra by (NH")1S0, 
precipi ta tion and absorption on OEAE-Sepbadex A50 at pH 5.0 1211. 
IgG was concentrat.ed to about 30 mg protein / ml by prec ipi tat. ion with 
25% (w/ v) (N H. )1S0 ., and was dialyzed against 0.15 M NaCI. 
Crossed Im nw noeleetrophoresis 
The first-dimension electrophoresis was performed on 9 X 8.5 cm 
glass plates conta ining 12 ml of 1 % (w/ v) aga rose in 0.1 M glycine, 
0.038 M Tris [22 1 together with 0.1 % (w/ v) SOS, l % (w/ v) NP40, and 
2% (w/ v) <I'-methyl mannoside. Glycop rotein samples were adjusted to 
0.1% (w/v ) SOS, 1% (w/v) NP40, 2% (w/ v) lY- methyl mannoside, and 
about 25 !1g of prote in was subjected to electrophoresis at 10 V / cm for 
2 h. The sa mple lane was cut out., t ransferred to a fresh glass plate, 
a nd 8 ml of aga rose conta ining 0.2 ml of ant i-plasma membrane 
glycoprotein antibodies was poured. Electrophores is in to t.he ant.ibody-
containing gel was at 5 V /c m for 18 h. Gels were pressed under several 
layers of fil te r paper. washed in 0. 1 M NaCl for 30 min, pressed aga in , 
dried, stained in 0.5% (w/ v) CBB in 45% (v/ v) ethanol, 10% (v/ v) 
acetic ac id for 30 min, and were destained in the same solvent [22J. To 
examine the effec t. of lec tins on crossed immunoelect rophoresis pat -
te rns [23,24], sam ples were incubated wi th 1 mg/ ml of the lectin under 
study for 30 min at 37' C before electrophoresis and 0.17 mg lectin / ml 
was included in t he lirst-dimension ge l. 
RESULTS 
S DS P oLy acry Lamide Gel E Lectroph oresis 
In a previous study Co n -A binding glycoprote ins from epi -
d erma l plasm a membra ne-e nri ched fractions we re reduced with 
10 mM 2-mercaptoetha no l a nd ana lyzed by e lectropho res is on 
cy lindrica l S DS polyacry la mide gels [16]. Four major PAS -
stained glycoproteins wi t h M , I 47 K , I 30.5K , IOBK , and 91. 4K 
w e re ide ntified. The reso lutio n o f these glycoprote in prepara -
t ions was considera bly improved in the prese nt work by the use 
o f higher concentrat io ns of 2- mercaptoethanol (5 %) and poly-
acry lamide s lab ge ls. Apa rt from t.he residual Con-A always 
seen in t hese prepa ra tio ns, at least 20- 25 discre te ba nds could 
b e de tected in CBB -sta ined gels (Fig la) . All of these compo-
n e n ts we re sta ined by PAS (Fig I e) , indica t ing t hat t hey were 
a ll glycosylated to some exte nt. H oweve r glycoproteins in t he 
M , ran ge 180K- 85K we re mo re s trongly s ta ined wi t h PAS 
relative t o CBB th a n we re the other components (Fig 1b,c ). 
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PI('; 1.. SOS polyacrylamide ge l elect.rophoresis of isolated epidermal 
plasma membrane glycoproteins. Glycoproteins were solub ilized with 
2% (w/ v) SOS, 5% tv/ v) 2-mercapt.oethanol before electrophoresis in 
10% (w/ v) polyac rylamide gels. Gels were stained wi t h CBB (a ,b) or 
by the PAS procedure (e) and were scanned at. 550 nm (b) or 560 nm 
(e). BPB-bromophenol blue. 
This region of t he gel conta ining highly glycosylated glycopro-
te ins was now resolved into at least 5 ba nds of M , I 80K , 150K , 
130K lOOK a nd 85 K. Minor compone nts wi t h M , betwee n l30K~100K 'we re a lso so metimes obse rved. The 85K compo-
ne nt sometimes a ppeared as a doubl e t of 2 bands of M , 85K 
a nd SOK. Componen ts wi t h M, lower t ha n BOK we re only 
weak ly sta ined by P AS relative to CBB, indicating a lowe r 
carbohydrate content tha n the major glycoproteins. N otable 
amon g these lower-molecular-we ight glycoproteins were co m -
ponents with M , of 56K, 44 K a nd 311< (Fig 1). 
Treatmen t o f t he m embra ne glycoprotein prepa ratio ns wit h 
va rious concentratio ns of neura minidase in 50 mM Tris-H C l 
pH 6.B re leased up to 16 iLg s ia lic acid/ mg protein (Fi g 2). 
Solubilization o f the glycoproteins wi t h 0.1% (w/ v) S DS , 1 % 
(w/v ) NP40 did not inc rease the a mount o f s ia lic acid re leased . 
Neuraminidase removed essen t ia lly a ll the sia lic acid in t he 
glycoprotein preparation s ince mild acid hydrolysis ha d prev i-
ously s hown a total s ia lic ac id con tent o f 16- 17 /.Lg/m g prot.ein 
[16]. Neura minidase t reatme n t increased t he electrophoretic 
mobility of most glycoprotein co mponen ts by a n a moun t equi v-
alent t o a 2- 7% decrease in M , (Fig 3) . Because o f the logarit h -
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FI(; 2. Re lease of s ialic acid from isolated epide rmal pl asma mem-
brane glycoprot ein s by neuram inidase. Glycoprot.eins (1 mg) in 1 ml or 
fiO mM Trig- He l pH G.R were t.reated wit.h 0.02 U (0 ),0.05 U (_), or 
D. I U (e ) or neuraminidase in t he presence (O,e) or abse nce (_) of 
0. 1% (w/ v) SDS/ l % (w/ v) NP4D at ~7 ° C. At app ropri ate t imes a liquots 
we re precipit at ed wit h t. ri chl oroacetic acid and sia lic acid was measu red 












Ft C :l. Effect of neuraminidase on electrophoret ic mobility of iso-
lated epide rmal plasma memhrane glycoprotei ns. Glycoprote ins ( 1 mg) 
incubat.ed for 4 h wit.h 0.05 U of neuram inidase (b) or without enzyme 
(a) in fiO rnM Tris- HC/ pH 6.8 we re so lub ilized wit.h 2% (w/v) 8DS, 
fi r;;, (v/v) 2- mercapt oethanol, and were subjected to elect rophores is in 
a 9% (w/ v) polyacry lam ide slah ~e l which was sta in ed wit h eBB. 
mic relat.ionship between electrophoretic mobili ty and molec-
ula r we igh t 1 hi s decrease was gene ra lly mo re apparent wit h t he 
lower-molecula r-weight. components. Increased electrophoretic 
mobi lity was not du e to contami nating proteases in the neura-
minidase preparation si nce t he ba nd 0[' residual Con-A was not 
a ffected . This wou ld suggest that. most of the glycoprotein 
components a re sia loglycoprote in in nature. Neuram inidase 
t. rea tment had liltl e erred on th e PA S sta ini ng of epiderma l 
memhra ne glycoprote ins (I'e!:'ults not shown), indicating t hat 
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ca rbohydrates other t han s ialic ac id might account for positive 
PAS staining in con trast with a prev ious suggestio n [25]. 
Crossed J m munoelectrophoresis 
An antiserum was raised in rabbits against t he Con-A binding 
glycoprote ins from ep idermal plasma membrane-enriched frac-
t ions. IgG was iso lated from pooled constant-titer antisera and 
was used in crossed immunoelectrophoretic analysis [22] of t he 
glycoprote in s in 1% aga rose conta ining 0.1 % (w/v) SDS, 1 % 
(w/v) NP40. It was a lso found necessa ry to include 2% (w/v) 
a- methyl ma nnoside in the gels in order to dissoc iate complexes 
between glycoprotein components a nd the residual Con -A in 
the preparation . Crossed immunoelectrophores is produced at 
least 9 distinct immunoprecipitates (Fig 40), indicating t he 













FIG 4. Crossed immun oelectrophores is of isolated ep idermal p lasma 
membrane glycoprote ins. Contro l (a) and neu ra minidase-treated (b) 
glycoprote in s (25 ~,g) solubili zed with 0. 1% (w/v) 8DS, 1 % (w/v) NP40 
we re subjecled to elect rophores is in J % agarose at 10 V /cm for 2 h and 
then at righ t a ngles in to an agarose ge l contai nin g IgG [rom rabbit 
untip lasma m embra ne ~lycoprote i n a ntisera at 5 V /cm overnight.. The 
2 ge ls shown we re run s imu ltaneous ly on the same apparatus unde r 
identica l co ndi t.ions. Washed, dried ge ls were stai ned with CBB. 
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Following earli er convention (22), t he immunoprecipi tates 
we re numbered according to t heir distance from t he anode 
during the first-d imens ion sepa ration. Prec ip itates 1 a nd 1a 
appeared to be related since t hey a lways had a very s imilar 
e lectrophoretic mobili ty in the first dimension a nd a very 
s imila r shape in t he second . Alt hough t hey were not a lways 
resolved (F ig 40), precipi tat.es 4 and 5 we re cons ide red to 
represent diffe rent a nt ige nic components s ince t hey were some-
t imes sepa rated in to ba nds wit h diffe ren t electrophoretic mo-
bilities in t he first dimension (e.g., F ig Sa). Immunoprecip itates 
l / la , 2, 4, !), and 8 represented major ant ige ni c components. 
Con-A run a lone under ident ical condi tio ns did not produce 
a ny immunoprec ipitat ion lines, indicating t hat none of t he 
observed immunoprec ipi tates could be asc ribed to t he residua l 
Con -A in the prepa ration . This was confirmed by us ing IgG 
from a n t ise rum abso rbed tw ice wi t h Con -A (10 mg/ml ) which 
gave a s imil ar patte rn to that shown in Fig 40. Treatment of 
t he glycoprote in p reparation with neuraminidase reta rded a ll 
immunoprec ipi tates in t he first. dimens ion, indicati ng t hat a ll 
were due to s ia loglycoprote ins (Fig 4b), Componen t 2 was more 
strongly affected t ha n components l i l a, 4, or 5, whil e t he shape 
as well as t he pos iti on of component 8 was a lte red by neura -
minidase treatment , Components 2 a nd 8 were t herefo re iden -
t ifi ed as majo r sia loglycop roteins . 
Crossed immunoe lect rophores is was a lso used to examine t he 
interaction of ep ide rm al membrane glycoproteins with various 
lectins [23,24 ). T able I shows t he sugar binding specific ity of 
these lectins whi ch were se lected beca use of t he ir previous use 
in flu orescent studi es of huma n a nd rodent epidermis . Treat-
ment with R CA,"" caused the [ormation of a so-ca lled affi ni ty 
precipi tate (23) in t he first-dimens ion ge l (Fig 5b) due t.o a 
strong prec ipi tating in teract ion between t he lectin and epider-
mal membrane glycoproteins . E lectrophoresis into t he second-
dimension ge l showed t ha t a ll components had in teracted with 
RCA, "" to some extent. Components 2 a nd 8 we re completely 
abse nt indica ting t hey had been irreversibly prec ipi tated by the 
lectin . Components 1/ 1a, 4, a nd 5 were both reta rded in t he 
fi rst dimens ion and redu ced in size in t he second dimension, 
s uggesting a weaker in te raction wit h R CA, 211 • No a ffini ty pre-
c ipitate was obse rved with a ny of t he othe r lectins . SBA (Fig 
o5c) caused some reta rdati on of components in t he first dimen-
s ion but had no effect on t he s ize o r shape of a ny immunopre-
c ipitate. WGA (Fig Gb ) had a n effect on t he size of a ll immu-
n oprec ipitates, indicating some inte raction of epiderm al mem-
Inane glycoproteins with this lectin, Components 2, 4, 5, a nd 8 
were more a ffected than 1/ 1a. PNA (Fig Ge), DBA (Fig 7h) , 
a nd UEA (Fig 7c) had no effect on the position , s ize, or shape 
of a ny of t he immunoprec ipitates, suggesti ng t hat there was 
little in teraction of t hese lect.ins wi t h any of t he con-A binding 
membrane glycoprote ins . It rema ins to be seen whether these 
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F IG 5. Effeci of RC' A lin and SBA on crossed immunoelectrophoresis 
of iso lated epidermal plasma membrane glycoproteins. So lubili zed g-Iy-
eoproteins were incuhated with 11 U lect in (a), 1 mg/ml RCA' 20 (b ) or 1 
mg/ml SBA (e) before crossed immunoelectrophoresis. The first -di -
mension gel cont ained no lectin (0) , 0. 17 mg/ml RCA' 2o (b) , or 0.1 7 
mg/ml SBA (e) . The ;\ gels shown were run simultaneously. ap-Affinity 
precipitate. 
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TABLE I. Carbohydrate-binding specificity of lectins used in crossed 
immu.noelectrophoresis of epidermal membrane glyeaprateins 
Lectin Abbreviation Sugar specificity 
Conca navali n A Con-A If -D-mannose 
Ricinu.s communis ag- RCA' 20 {3 -D-galactose 
glutin in 
Wheatgerm agglutinin WGA {3-N -acetylglucosamine 
Soybean agglutinin SBA «(I' & (3 )-N-acetylgalac-
tosamine 
Peanut agglutinin PNA {3-D-galactose 
Dolichos bifloru,~ agglu- DBA (I'-N -acetylgalactosa-
linin mine 











FIG 6. Effect of WGA and PNA on crossed immunoelectrop horesis 
of isolated epidermal plasma membrane glycoproleins. Solubilized gly-
coproteins were incubated wi th no lectin (a), 1 mg/ ml WGA (b) , or I 
mg/ ml PNA (e ) before crossed immunoelectrophoresis. The fi rst-di -
mension gel contained 11 0 lectin (0),0 .1 7 mg/ ml WGA (b), or 0.17 mg/ 
ml PNA (e). The 3 ge ls shown were run simultaneously, 
'd' 1\ ,; ,., k, !. " 
·2 '· '. 
; J t "' ~ * , 
• • • 
I 1I1~ 1 
FIG 7. Effect of DBA and UEA on crossed immunoelectrophoresis 
of isolat.ed epidermal plasma membrane glycoproteins. Solubilized gly-
coproteins were incubated with no lectin (a), 1 mg/ ml DBA (b), or 1 
mg/ ml UEA (e) before crossed immuoelecLrophoresis. T he first-dimen-
sion gel co ntained no lecti n (a) , 0. 17 mg/ ml DBA (b), or 0. 17 mg/ ml 
UEA (e). The 3 gels shown were run simultaneously. The relative 
difference in size of some immunoprecipitates compared to Figs 4- 6 is 
due to the use of a different batch of antibodies in this experiment. 
lectins interact wit h othe r epide rma l glycoproteins t hat. are not 
bound by Con-A. 
DI SCUSSION 
In t he present report we have shown that the Con-A bound 
mate ri a l from pig epiderm al plasma membrane-enriched ves i-
cles conta ins at least 20- 25 discrete components (F ig 1). T he 
glycoprotein nature of most of t hese components has been 
confi rm ed both by PAS stain ing (Fig 1) and by susceptib ili ty 
to neuraminidase (Fig 3). The membranes contained a t leas t 5 
hi ghly glycosylated components in t he M, range 180K- 85K. 
Metabol ic labeling of sk in explants with L -I"H)fucose a nd D -
l"H) glucosamine also suggested t hat glycoproteins in this mo-
lecul a r weight range were major glycoprotein components o[ 
these membranes [27]. T he major glycoproteins of these plasma 
membrane-enriched vesicles (M, 1S0K, 150K, I 30K, lOOK, a nd 
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85K) have a simila r molecular weight to some of those found 
in desmosome- to nofilament complexes from alkali- treated cow 
snout epidermis [5]. The membrane fractions of Drochmans et 
a l (5 J, cons isti ng of desmosomes together with interven ing areas 
of nondesmosomal plasma membrane, contained probable gly-
cop rotein components in the M, ra nge 230K- 78K. The major 
glycoprote ins isolated from our plasma membrane-enriched 
vesicles a re a lso s imila r in s ize to those identified by Brysk and 
Snider [28J. These aut hors examined t he total Con-A binding 
glycoproteins of cultured rat keratinocytes by overlaying poly-
ac rylamide gels with I~!' I - labe led lectin and identified major 
glycoproteins in the M, range 185K- 80K. 
The number of glycop rote in components isolated from 
plasma membrane-enriched vesicles in t he present work con-
trasts strongly with the simpler glycoprotein composition re-
ported for desmosomes isolated from ac id- treated cow snout 
epidermis [2,4] . It is noL yet clear whether any of the glycopro-
teins in our membrane vesicles a re identical to the glycoproteins 
of s imilar molecula r weight in desmosomes. Nevertheless it 
would appea r t hat glycoproteins a re not uniformly distributed 
t hroughout the plasma membrane of keratinocytes. Rather they 
are likely to be sequeste red to perform specific funct ions in 
distinct a reas such as desmosomes. 
Neuraminidase t reatment increased the electrophoretic mo-
bili ty of most membrane glycoproteins, confirming their sial-
oglycoprotein nature. It would appear t herefore t hat none of 
t hese glycoproteins is related to a glycophorin-like glycoprotein 
present in the p las ma membra ne of T lymphocytes and thy-
mocytes (29). This glycoprotein contains a large proportion of 
O-glycosidically linked sialic acid and its electrophoretic mobil -
ity is dec reased rather than increased by neuraminidase treat-
ment . Previous studies on t he effect of tun icamycin on the 
incorporat ion of D- l"H)glucosamine into ep idermal plasma 
membrane glycoproteins (30J also suggested t hat most of the 
ca rbohydrate in t hese componen ts was N -glycosidically linked. 
Crossed immunoelectrophores is us ing antibodies against 
plasma membranes has been successfully used in studies of 
e rythrocyte and plate let membrane glycoprotei ns [22,24). Be-
cause of variat.ions among different batches of antisera and 
among individua l crossed immunoelectrophoretic runs it is 
necessa ry first to obtain a large pool of constant-titer antisera 
and then to establish a reference pattern with the iso lated 
immunoglobulin fraction [22). In the present work we have 
prepared antibodies against isolated plasma membrane glyco-
proteins and have established the necessary crossed immunoe-
lectrophoretic reference pattern (Fig 4a) . Five of the observed 
immunoprecipitates (l / la, 2, 4, 5, and 8) were considered to 
represent major antigenic components. It bas not yet proved 
possible to establish which individual immunoprecipitate seen 
in c rossed immunoelect rophoresis of epidermal membrane gly-
coproteins represents which glycoprotein band seen on SDS 
polyacrylamide gels. However individual immunoprecipitate3 
have been characterized with respect to their susceptibility to 
neuraminidase and their interactions with va rious lectins. Pre-
cipi tates 2 and 8 were strongly affected by neuraminidase (Fig 
4b), were irrevers ibly bound by RCA I20 (Fig 5b), a nd were also 
affected by WGA (Fig 6b). Precipi tates l/la, 4, and 5 were also 
affected by neuraminidase (F ig 4b) but less noticeably than 2 
and 8. They interacted less strongly with RCA I20 than did 2 
a nd 8 (Fig 5b) but were al so affected by WGA. Apart from 
some re ta rdation in the first dimension with SBA (Fig 5c ) no 
effect on the crossed immunoelectrophoretic pattern was ob-
tained wit h any of the other lectins tested. 
The present results have implications for the interpretation 
of studies in which t he binding of fluore scein or rhodamine-
conjugated lectins to the cell s in the different layers of the 
epidermis was examined (6- 12]. Although there are differences 
among spec ies and among individual reports, in general Con-A 
and RCA I ~" (and probably WGA and SBA) have been shown 
to bind to the surfaces of ce lls in a ll the viable layers of the 
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epidermis. We have now shown that isolated Con-A binding 
glycoproteins from epiderma l membranes interact strongly with 
RCA120 and less strongly with WGA and SBA. This would 
suggest t hat the same glycoproteins may be responsible for 
binding these lectins throughout the viable epidermis. From 
the differentiation point of view t he two most interesting lectins 
are probably PNA a nd UEA which bind to cell s in t he supra-
basal and upper spinous/granular layers of the epidermis, re-
spectively. However, we were unable to demonstrate a ny inter-
action of these lectins with Con-A binding glycoproteins from 
plasma membrane-enriched vesicles us ing crossed immunoelec-
trophores is. PNA preferentially binds to O-glycos idically linked 
galactose residues typical of "mucin-like" oligosacchar ides [31] 
in contrast to RCA I20 which is more specific for N-glycosidica lly 
linked galactose. The failure of PNA to interact with compo-
nents in the present preparation may be due to the fact that 
these glycoproteins contain mainly N-linked oligosaccharides 
(30). The failure to interact with UEA which binds term inal C/-
L-fucose residues is somewhat surprising in view of previous 
chemical analyses (16) which clearly showed the presence of 
fucose in these glycop rotein prepara tions. It would appear 
therefore that other glycoproteins present in la rger membrane 
fragments, in the deoxycholate-insoluble fraction, or in t he 
membrane fraction not bound by Con-A may be responsible for 
the binding of PNA and UEA by differentiating epidermal cells. 
Alternatively, glyco lipids may be involved. These poss ibilities 
are currently being investigated. 
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